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Abstract 
This study was to develop fire-resistant panels with a high biomass ash ratio from the combustion of EFB at an industrial scale to be used 
in different fire-resistant internal partitions in buildings and industrial constructions. This study develop new products made of by biomass 
ash from industry waste for the internal partitions panel. Modifying the internal partition panel of wall with addition of biomass ash (EFB) 
and clay soils in producing new products that can resist and retain durability and resilience of the panel products to the fire.  ASTM 
C1396 Standard Specification for Gypsum Board defines Gypsum wallboard as designed wallboard use for on walls, ceilings, or 
partitions and that affords a surface suitable to receive decoration tested in accordance with ASTM E119 Standard Test Methods for Fire 
Tests of Building Construction and Materials. For this study, fire resistance, thermal and mechanical parameters were measured. The 
panels which are 100 mm × 100 mm by 15 mm thick were prepared following ASTM standard. The product here studied in the form of 
low-density panels (800 kg/m3) has a great potential for an industrial use, showing similar properties to those found in commercial 
gypsum plasterboard, a material of generalized use for this type of application. Consequently, from the test, biomass ash (EFB) panel 
board can retain more than 2 hours fire resistance in standard conditions of room temperature by fire laboratory and panels showing a 
compressive strength of 3.535 MPa. 
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1. Introduction  
 partitions are commonly used in buildings to replace bricks, metal, glass and concrete walls. Besides of 
environmentally and variable used, it also are not costly enough to make of. Partitions can be defined as non-load bearing 
wall that being purpose to separate and divided room or spaces in a building [1]. Innovations for gypsum boards have being 
developed for several years now, and its includes some benefits properties for such as fire-resistance rated design, rounded 
edges, specialized nails, curved partitions, sound control systems, lightweight gypsum lath, plasters and many more to being 
used in both residential and commercial constructions industry. 
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 Today, gypsum boards along with the variety of other gypsum panel products continues to provide a preferred building 
material either in residential and commercial constructions for interior walls and ceilings, exterior sheathing, fire-resistant 
partitions and membranes, and liner material for elevator shafts and stairwells. These properties gypsum board well suited 
for building and space types requires cost-effectiveness as well as fire resistances and maintainability [2]. Nowadays, 
gypsum board manufacturers increasingly rely on synthetic gypsum as an effective alternative to the natural gypsum which 
was produced by tons of papers. Synthetic gypsum is a by-product from the desulphurization of flue gas in fossil fueled 
power plants [3]. Thus, if it were not used to manufacture gypsum panel products, it will be disposed in the landfills.  
Synthetic gypsum that is suitable for use in wallboard includes flue-gas desulphurization (FGD) gypsum, fluorogypsum, 
citrogypsum and titanogypsum [3].  
Empty Fruit Bunches (EFB) are one materials from the palm oil industry that been used in producing any product 
related to the strength, durability or environmental. The fiber from the EFB commonly used for industrial and farming 
products such as wood-based products (particle and fiberboards), composite panels, pulp and paper, soil stabilization and 
horticultural application [4]. EFB is the by-product from crude palm oil mill which having low economic value before more 
application being developed. Currently, the major application of EFB is the extract the fibre for others industry and also the 
ash as admixture to the present product. Converting EFB to compost is seems to be the only solution for most of the crude 
palm oil mill before latest application being developed. Those crude palm oil mills having their own estate will gather the 
EFB, expose to the air to let it turn black and start fermentation. The EFB will be transferred back to oil palm estate for 
compost fertilizer after the fermentation. Sometimes, the sludge of the palm oil is being mixed in the EFB in order to 
expedite the fermentation process [5].  
2. Materials and Methods 
 
2.1 Materials 
 
The type of ash that had not been treated previously were used which are fly ash from the combustion of the residual 
biomass present in the waste obtained in the oil palm extraction process from Pasir Gudang Edible Oil (Perak). The 
chemical composition of the ash is shown in Table 1. Moreover, there were a high proportion of silica and calcium 
components in the composition of the ash. However, Table 1 shows the particle size distribution. 
Gypsum was used as the binder for the pastes. Glass fibre 1 2 cm long and 20
the mechanical resistance to bending and fissuring in the mortar. Clay used also as the binder for ash and gypsum. The type 
of clay used is soft silty clay. Vermiculite was used as an additive. Vermiculite is a hydrated silicate composed of 
magnesium, aluminium and iron and it has a flaky structure [6]. Vermiculite is usually added to mortars used for fire 
protection. The vermiculite used in the present study is vermiculite which has been add to gypsum as the binder. 
 
Table 1. Particle size distribution 
 
 Percentage of Passing (%) 
>300 7.13 
212 7.58 
150 14.51 
75 22.46 
<75 47.21 
 
 
2.2 Raw Materials Preparation 
 
As the study needs in biomass ash product, thus EFB needs to combust into ashes and the ashes used is fly ash from at 
an industrial scale combustion. Fly ash from the combustion of the residual biomass present in the waste obtained in the oil 
palm extraction process from Pasir Gudang Edible Oil (Perak). 
The solid components shown in Table 2 were placed in a concrete mixer and were mixed until a homogeneous mixture 
was achieved. Then water was added to the mixture and again was mixed until a homogeneous paste was obtained (ratio 
water/solid = 0.5). 
The paste obtained was placed in moulds and pressed with hydraulic press machine to compact it. They were taken out 
of the moulds after 24 h and left to cure at ambient room temperature for more than 28 days. This paste was used to make 
test panels of different shapes and sizes which were used in the thermal, fire and mechanical tests. 
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Table 2. Composition of paste 
Component  Proportion (%) 
Ash  50 
Clay 30 
Gypsum + Vermiculite 30 
Cement 10 
Glass Fiber 0.5 
 
2.3 X-Ray Fluorescent (XRF) 
 
Samples are collected that are several times larger than the largest size grain or particle in the materials (EFB). This 
initial sample then suffers a series of crushing steps to reduce it to an average grain size of a few millimeters to a centimeter, 
when it can be reduced by splitting to a small representative sample of a few tens to hundreds of grams. This small sample 
split is then ground into a fine powder by any of a variety of techniques to create the XRF sample. For this study, EFB was 
combust in industrial with industrial scale. Then, the ash was sieved with sieve machine and Table 2 shows its size 
distribution. Care must be taken particularly at this step to be aware of the composition of the crushing implements, which 
will inevitably contaminate the sample to some extent. As the XRF sample, MiniPal Analythical 4 machine was used to get 
the chemical composition. 
 
2.4 Mechanical Properties 
 
With the aim of characterizing the physical and mechanical properties of the product, the following tests were carried out: 
 
 Water  Absorption 
The water content of fireproof products is very important because the latent heat of the water plays an important role in 
the resistance to the heat propagation. The water content (W) of the material was obtained from a mass balance between the 
initial water and water loss calculated by the differences between the initial weight (M0) and the weight along the curing 
process (M1).  
 
Table 3. Water absorption 
Component Proportion (%) 
EFB Ash 13.73 
Gypsum 45.93 
Clay 30.23 
 
 Bending and compressive strength 
The compressive and bending strengths of the samples were also evaluated using a compressing test machine (UTM 
machine). The compressive strength tests were performed on 50 mm high, 50 mm diameter cubes and bending strength tests 
were done on 5 cm high test probes with a 10×1.5 cm base. The test was carried out before and after the fire resistance test. 
 
3. Result and Discussion 
 
3.1 Density  
 
The panel density at ambient temperature has been 800 kg/m3, classifying the plate of a low density in accordance with 
EN 12859 [3]. 
 
3.2  X-Ray Fluorescent (XRF) 
XRF was tested for chemical composition in the fly ash and gypsum characteristic. As seen in the Table 1 for EFB 
ash, calcium, Ca (28.7%) and silica, Si (30.1%) are the highest compound found in the ashes. Ca used  to gives strength as it 
one of the important parameters that needs in producing the product. As silica, it contains silt silica that means with addition 
of cement, it will increase the strength of the products. 
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Table 4. Chemical composition
COMPOUND
CONC UNIT (%)
EFB ASH GYPSUM
Mg 1.7 -
Al 4.88 -
Si 30.1 1.0
P 3.00 -
S 0.714 33.2
K 14.0 -
Ca 28.7 64.6
Ti 1.7 0.12
V 0.07 -
Cr 0.025 -
Mn 0.25 -
Fe 14.0 0.627
Cu 0.14 0.059
Zn 0.074 -
Rb 0.19 -
Sr 0.082 0.16
Y 0.009 -
Zr 0.091 0.01
Eu 0.21 -
Re 0.02 -
Sm - 0.16
Pb - 0.061
3.3 Mechanical Properties
Figure 1 shows the average of compression strength with different of percentage proportion of EFB ash used in produce
new panel of fire resistance which based of biomass ash (EFB ash). The compression resistance was 3.595 MPa, which is
highly value in terms of the product application goals as a component of fire-resistant elements like fire doors and fire walls 
[6] and the resistance strength decreasing with more addition of percentage proportion of EFB ash. Moreover, the
contribution of the glass fibre had a very positive effect on the resistance to bending values as the resistance is highly to the 
same composition without glass fibre. However, after exposing the panels to the standardized fire test, there was a 
significant decrease in the compressive strength (0.425 MPa) due to the mass loss produced during the test.
Fig. 1. Average of Compression Strength with
Different Percentage Proportion of Ash
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3.4 Fire Resistance  
Two thermocouples (TC0 TC1) were placed on the non-exposed surface in order to monitor its temperature distribution. 
Detailed locations of thermocouples are shown in Figure 2. While Figure 3 shown time-temperature relationship of 
commercialized board (gypsum board) used in the industry. The temperature increase rapidly and thus the crack becomes 
wider after 54.5 minutes. The boards can endure the heat of the fire flames in just for 1.1 hours before it burns completely in 
the middle. Principally, by put the panel in the high temperature for a long time, the panels will crack slowly and thus, 
burning out. The crack will slowly transfer and spreading the heat to the other part of the panels. 
 
Fig. 2. Distribution of Thermocouple on Non-Exposed Surface 
 
Fig. 3. Time-Temperature Relationship of Commercialized Board 
 
Figure 4 shows time-temperature relationship of biomass panel that made by used EFB ash, clay, and gypsum with 
addition of cement.  For this biomass panels, the heat was transfer to one point at the middle of the panel. The spreads of 
Temperatures on TC1 increasing until it reach the peak value, 263.8°C after 78 minutes the boards burns out. The dropping 
result cause as TC0 were slowly pulled off caused of the high temperature but then increase as it put properly to the panels. 
High temperature can resist by TC0 was 188.6°C after 95.5 minutes the boards burns out. 
 
 
Fig. 4. Time-Temperature Relationship of Biomass Pane 
TC0 
TC1 
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Time-temperature relationship of biomass panel that made by used EFB ash, clay, and gypsum with addition of cement 
and fiberglass shown in Figure 5. Cracks happens after 9 minutes the boards been burns out by fire at about 200 °C-300 °C. 
This type of biomass panel boards are not support the fire resistance properties and also just can endure the high temperature 
for about 52 minutes before it burns out by the fire flames and spreads the heat rapidly to the surrounding of the boards.  
 
 
 
Fig. 5. Time-Temperature Relationship of Biomass Panel (Fiberglass) 
 
The temperature increase with longer duration of time but due to crack not only in the middle but also between the 
boards which contains the fiberglass, the temperature cooled down a bit for about 2 minutes before it increase again due to 
combustion of the fiberglass. The fiberglass also influence the increasing of the heat flow surrounds the biomass panel 
boards. In conclusion, by comparing to the original commercialized gypsum board, the biomass panel board with the 
addition of cement produced by endures much longer fire flames for more than 2 hours. The biomass panel crack after 20 
minutes it burns out while the original gypsum boards cracks after 2 minutes the boards was burns out. As conclusion, this 
type biomass panel boards is suitable to use in industry in resisting the fire. 
 
4. Conclusion  
 
The experimental results indicated that these biomass ash panels present a good fire resistance when they are subjected 
to fire tests, basically due to their high water retention capacity, showing very similar properties to those shown by gypsum 
wallboard [6]. From the fire resistance test of thermocouple, the durability and resilience between original product of 
gypsum boards and modifying gypsum products measured gives similar properties for each other.  
As it used cement, clay and gypsum with the adding of vermiculite in the composition of the paste, the spread fire flame 
of the panel products can be neglectible. It is because vermiculite is the one of the materials used in mortars as fire 
protection in industry. The material tested on biomass panel board without the addition of fiberglass also has acceptable 
mechanical properties, never showing any noticeable deformation nor crumbling but with little cracking during the fire 
resistance test. In addition, although as it is this material cannot be used in load bearing compartment walls either in the 
y would be used with some limited load 
bearing properties. 
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